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14 Lynde 3tTu<. 

The lot on which tnis three stsry Federal style mansion stands was 

part of the estate owned by Lewis Hunt, ~ariner in 1699. Mr. Hunt's 

house stood on the corner of Lynde and Washington streets. The 

title was passed down to l1lr. Hunt 1 s son William in 1731. William 

Hunt died in 1780 possessed of the mansion house, bake house, barn 

and land. A division of his real estate took place on July 16, 1782. 

ln this division his daughter, Hannah \Hunt) Beckford, wife of 

Ebenezer was assigned this parcel as her share in the estate:· 
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The tax records indicate that the house now known as 14 Lynde St. 

was built by the year 1788: 

1786-7 Ebenezer Beckford - house $160, wharf $75, "house lot (Hunt) 
$150", 4 common rights $32 

1788 " " house he lives in $140,-wharf $50, _!!eW 
house $403, common rights $32 

1789 II " homestead $500 



Hannah Hunt and Ebenezer Beckford were married on May 26, 1772. 

The couple had four children, Lewis, Mary, Eunice and Ebeneze~ 

when they buil~ their new home on Lynde Street. Hannah died in 

Jan. of 1807, leaving the property to Ebenezer. Dr. William Bentley 

recorded the death of Ebenezer in his diary on Feb. 16, 1816: 

"He (Ebenezer) was a man of great prudence, but a most excellent 

uverseer of the poor, an office he held 30 years. When he retired 

all the poor lamented it. This was the most observed and best part 

of his life. ln his manners he was kind and in his opinions safe. 

His Theological sentiments were enlightened and had good influence 

on his temper. In State parties he was on the side of power, but 

never against right and order. In his domestic character he was 

exemplary, but not most blessed in his children. un the mother's 

side has been a family derangement which has been visible in many 

branches of the family. He is very much lamented." 

By the will of Ebenezer Beckford (probate #2261) this property was 

bequeathed to his son, Ebenezer H. Beckford. It was described in 

the inventory as ''The mansion house and land with all other buildings 

thereon, $3,500''· His whole estate was valued at a little less than 

$125,000. \see appendix A - inventory of contents of house) 

The property remained in the possession of ~benezer H. Beckford but 

under the guardianship of Nathan Robinson and later Joseph Osgood. 

ln accounts filed in probate case #2262 {Ebenezer Beckford, non 

compos mentis) the upkeep of the house is recorded: 

1817 
~ay 

June 

July 

Oct. 

Dec. 

- Jno Hutchinson labor at house 
Goodhue & Warner, paper for house 
Simon ~hiliber and wife for cleaning house 
Whipple for paper 
Wm E. & l. Hacker lumber for house 
George Smith 
Robt Cloutman, nails 
Brooks, lumber for repairs 
Repair of drain 
Josiah Dodge for carpenters work on house and 

out house Lynde St. 
aquedeuct bill 
insurance on house 
Wm Luscomb, paint and paper 

$ 6.50 
10.08 

3.25 
14.25 
23.62 

5.52 
s.94 

30;76 
1.25 

51.62 
3.75 

17.00 
179.87 



1818 
tv'iarch 

June 

July 
Sept 

1821 
1823 

1825 

Edward Slocum, mason work on chimney 
Sam Flint for carting gravel to the estate 
Jena Smith, repairs on pump 
York Morris, labor at house 
S. Friend, whitewash at house 
Wakefield for paint and floors and setting glass 
Amos Lamson for window blinds 
Jos Cloutman for locks 
insurance 
painting 
Edward Brown, carpenter work 

II II II . II 

Henderson and Barr, paint at house 
two double·windows and repairs 
I'helps blinds 

$ 2.80 
6.00 

1.00 
6.00 

13.05 
10.00 

3.02 
17.00 
20.00 

4.55 
25.27 
10.00 
16.67 
22.75 

After this date the accounts are not detailed. According to the 

information contained in this probate case, Mr. Beckford was boarded 

at Andover and the house was rented out. One of the tenants during 

the 1830's was the distinguished lawyer, Rufus Choate. Although he 

was only in residence for a year or two the house assumed the 

distinction of being known as the "Rufus Choate House". (Photo 

at the Essex Institute, Neg. #117) 

On May 8, 1841 Joseph Osgood, as guardian of Ebenezer H. Beckford, 

sold to Caleb Smith, the highest bidder,for a consideration of $8,000, 

"the mansion house of the late Ebenezer Beckford, Esq. lying between 

Lynde street and Marlboro street": n\A4.\\,.,,... Sf 
1/5·~ 

(book 325 page 77) 



Caleb S~ith was a mercha~t eng~ged in foreign trade, a large p~rt 

of which WAS with Zanzibar. Because of this he was often called 

"Zanzibar Smith". He also established a sperm oil and candle 

factory, once located on Harbor 0treet, in 1835. The census of 

gives a closer insight as to the Smith family at that time: 

1850 

Caleb Smith age 63 man. of oil and candles born Mass 
Henry W. 11 

" 30 
lVl arianna 11 11 28 
Charles F." " 15 

" 
" 
II 

II 

II 

II 

Hannah Hallaghan 11 21 II lre. 

This house was formerly number 12 Lynde 0t. as indicated in the 

tax records and directories: 

1850 
12 Lynde St. 

'1853 
12 Lynde St. 

Caleb Smith 
Henry Smith 
Francis E. Smith (in California) 

Caleb Smith, house value $4,500 
Charles Smith 

In Nov. of 1853 the Salem Street Department was called upon to 

reconstruct Mr. Smith's walkway: 

"Mr. Flint and his men laid edge stones and a brick side walk in 

front of Mr. Caleb Smith's house in Lynde St. which is quite an 

improvement in front of his house over the old rough flagg stone 

which have laid there ever since Mr. Ebenezer Beckford's day the 

former owner of the estate. 

Mr. 0mith has also built a new fence in front of his said estate 

this also improves the looks and convenience of house and yard in 

front of said house". lStreet books stored at the Essex Institute) 

The census of 1860 reveals that the Smith family has dwindled: 

Caleb Smith age 74 value of real est. $5,000 
11 

" personal 500 
Mary Smith II 69 

The tax records for 1865: 
Caleb Smith - house & barn 12 Lynde St. 

8850 feet of land 

1870 Caleb Smith house $2,000 
barn 200 

value $1,200 
II 1,000 

land 4435 feet $1,400 ta portion was sold in 1867) 



In 1870 Caleb, ;_;e 24 EiTIJ "'c.I'y, a~E:: 7~; nrf: still the occupants 

according to the census. Shortly after the census was taken, Caleb 

Smith passed away. In his probate (#53419) ~r. 8rnith's property 

was inventoried as: 

messuage Lynde street 
furniture 
watch 
books 

$6,000 
75 
30 
10 

After the death of !Vlr. 8mith, his heirs sold the Lynde street estate 

to William Hunt, on April 19, 1871. Mr. Hunt owned the adjoining 

premises on the east. 

\book 821 page 216) 

The house is listed as vacant for the year 1871, the owner being 

William Hunt, valued at $2,200 - land $1,400. 



In 1872 Samuel S. Johnson age 59, Samuel A. Johnson age 24 and 

E. Frank Johnson age 23 are the tenants of record. 

Un March 24, 1873 William Hunt sold for the sum of $6,000 to Susan S. 

Northend, wife of William D., "the messuage in Salem, bounded 

southerly on Lynde street, westerly on land of Frothingttam, northerly 

on land of Thomas H. Johnson and easterly by the fence separating 

the estate from other land of mine, it being part of the Smith estate, 

so called." (book 877 page 258) 

The following is a sampling of taxes: 

1877 W. D. Northend 53, owner house value $3,400 
land value 1,100 

Wm. W. Northend 19 

1886 Wm D. Northend, lawyer 
Wm Northend, architect 

age 63 
II 28 

owner $3,200 - land $1,100 

1888 William Northend age 65 (this year the street was renumbered 
this house was given its present 
number 14) 

1~00 William Northend age 77 

Frances Benjamin age 19 

house value $3,200 
land value 1,600 

Un Aug. 31, 1923 Susan S. Northend, widow (called Susan Sr.) sold to 

Susan S. Northend Jr. the same estate conveyed in deed 877 page 258. 

Meaning to include all furniture, fixtures .and everything else in the 

house belonging to me. (book 2569 page 293) 

Susan S. Northend Jr. died on Dec. 16, 1934 (appendix B - inventory 

of probate #180995) (appendix C & D Northend family data) 

On Oct. 10, 1935 Merrill Griswold, of Boston and Eliza S. Austin of 

Salem executors of the will of Susan S. Northend sold to James A. 

Toleos of Salem, #14 Lynde St. (book 3053 page 36) 

May 25, 1964 James A. Toleos of Salem sold to Donald R. and Olga V . 
. 

Steward of Beverly, the same conveyed by deed 3053 page 36. (book 5173 

page 203) 



Jan. 15, 1971 Donald R. and Alg8 V. S~ewart sold to Steven Kipuros 

the same conveyed to them by deed of James A. Toleos. lbook 5739 
page 709) 

Note:· Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry of 

Deeds, all probate numbers can be found in Probate Court. Both are 

located in the same building on Federal St., Salem. 

All maps in this report are not meant to be exact - just for 

illustration purposes. 
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· ~MARYC~HARRob':"N6RTlrEND:~ · · .. I 
11.UTHORJTY AND WRITER. ON COLONIAL. HOMES 6F··· ' 

_ c· .•• :~ -~_;:;,. - 'r::·>t~ -1-{~W~:.E~.@f.~~:<:;~~ ~~L"~~~ i ~';:;.o 
":" ' - ._ :.._":; · ::: -: 

- ~- - ,_· -· 
" 

~e 'hi.ost ·str<mgly as' tfi~. a~ccimpitshme!lt; of -O~e· Massa~1!tis~tt5 woln,a1'::·:c=.~~' 
:Mary Rarr~d Northetid,· the:·fiimous~authorfty· an~f ~_;,rit-er ·upon:~1\~_:c. . 
ican historical and' cofonfal ho~es: and tlleir. setting;.a~d:f~ishings:· .- .-_ . -

in·i:he._quaint;<>i<lsiiie.~treet-of Lynde 1n.Salem, r ·found ·Miss.Norfherid';:: . 
, surrouri~ea hy· he~· iri}lerited .:and ~c~Un11.1tated treasu'res. ·· Here we .talked · 

of het early struggles~ her=·sticcesses·: ana ber;hopes:. 1 foruid a brighti~~~-;·, 
!' happylittfo·~wom;it! ·"'ith spa~kling. ey~s and ready. voi~e, -Whith be'liedctll~:: ___ .· 

· g~thering· ~own~·()r ·silv~ ahoµt the b~ow _of this dev~r:, determ~ned .piec~,;~;- . 

:. ·or:~ter~tiµg:.f~~,rn~ty~_t::~~?T~~~-:~~~.':}~~;_::)~;~;;o}:t·~~';·~~'-\:~>~~n.~~-{"{~t 
. •"The: author relates that -iri-gidfidod'..:an<{ypuqg·.wofuanho9~·"she &aS-•'·h~ 
. ·a semi-invalid, and conseque~tly h~r- s~hoo(<iay$ ·were brid:'_a:iid~intetriiit~-~:__:;; 
· tant. She had· reache<l. a mature. age, .... vhen;. after various efforts ctoward. · 

; self-supp_ort, an incident in her soda}. life led her to attempt.~titera'.zy·~: :: I · work~ .:_: .. · · · · · . . · , _ -· -~ . <-~~~ 
l .. . 

It wa_s after a hoit~e party; _some dozen y~ars ·a.go. that Mi,s~ N~rthe~d : :-°-
1. was searchfog ~or soiµeone t~ record _th~. occ~oii ill. y~se i~he. could find::;.,.:::.<~ . 

-no one~ aiid w~s f~~ced.: to do. it- hers~H; -~}Jis~- N~rthend ~~~Y~--th~t'~~hJ~~~~~?
turned out a c~uple of -bits •-0£~ "doggerel" but· they were accepted:a:s-::i:~; 
"poems," arid' from that period she deterrnin~-d to enter the literary field~- --. 
in earnest. She relates that her intimates,-k:~owing her educational defi-.•--. 
ciencies, frankly endeavored to discourage her, saying it would be wasted ~ 

. effort, and for a time their prophecies seemed true. Her manuscripts were.,.. . 
politely rettimed by magazine. editors~ with her 'autograph and address 
cut from the page and pasted on the outside of tlie envelope, because they 
could not decipher the writing nor, probably, read any of the contents. A 
typewriter was the ultimate remedy for that._ 

23' 



... ~~ASSACHUSETTS ·MAGAZINE 

.. · ·:Th~)41~-N~rlneffd bega~-;_~ ,canipaigti:fu~ the ·ma~z~e qe~~~111~t~. ,·' 
~ -Of the :~tr~polita~ ... dailies and received her nrst encouragement some 

: dozen years ago from the Sunday editor of the Boston Herald. Her kodak 
h .. '- · fumish~d the first illustrations but w~re far from satisfactory and the 
r·'~~~.:;:1inhry.o,:a\ifnor wa:J w:isC-~ough to devote her~ energ·ies to the story -side, .; . 
fi --;-7"'/""2.~--;:- ·- ... ,.,.. .. - _ ....... ::;,:___-._,-- '_.,..,._ "•> ~- ---- ·- - - -- : - - . -- -- , - -_.-:;:;.-_ -
H•>:i~';;':;;I;a~_~l!c~h#:~d..:l .Ptme.ssfoniM.phot.ograp~r to..;:accoinpanyc.het on copy; "':. 
ffL·.,,.~~i<:)au.eJni~ ~~Uis~K: ~:~By ·.polishing . ah,d' rep{?liSh.ing,. her ·efforts; .~th1s::~~:c-
f ~7 e-~ · w<>ro~-0£ meagre. Mticational opportunit¥s, has fo:~~ught hei;elf in fiite~a ; .·· 
~-· . . years- t£) ,a,;position ,(:)f·known ability-and recognize<(author-ity, and to .a· 

point where• the. de~and for he~ work is beyond h~11>hysical powers. -
Lastyeal'. over: one hundred and fi{ty articles :Were published in various 

111agazines that appecir i~ eyery household. Her second book, "Historic -
Homes: of New E~gland}' fo1lowed .quickly after her earlier ~o~, ."Colo
nial Homes· and Their Furnish~ngs." Each.::- is a pretentious . volume ·of .. 

. beauty- and rich with a wealth of illustrations. T.hr-otigh the. urging of:·her 
publishers,.Little, Brown: & Co., Miss Nortbend broug:ht q1it the earlier 

~\;olume-jti se~eri weeks titne;_ an act tpade posS:ibl~ :only. by the existence 
c'ot the nt'6~t}Yrihdedul ·~t~tion of.:u~galives~n~the co~tfy; ~e~rihg (tpon . ' 

.· :coloni.tl;i~fd.,histol'ic horn~, whic1L~6\\r nillnbe~~ -~ea~tY·. s}X;feeri ihou~and. 
. · He~ w~k i;. lll-Ost 9iten ·Seett ia t:iu~: Ladies-Home.Journal, to which she 

j 

I 
is a- c.fonstant: contributor..·- But some thirty-seven different: periodicals J 

. , . . · .have·a·calt for her w:ork: At the present time ~he has in preparation.two . 
~ .. : .. _... arclcle~:forth~:Cent~~fri~~en t~e "Value·of .Summer Camps,~· and·anoth~~··'::l 

on "North <Shor_tr-Ga'Cdtiils'~; als6 an article for-the Ou#ook, "Whv Mothers .. ; 

r
.~.' Shoul<fS~iifi.Tljiit Giri~:fo;511inmcr·Campst- ·uer,;thi;d.: bOokr which iS -~ ; 
·> c_ now_ "on.the:~:rs",':Will ,bC.:.de\fQted., iO- the·sutrject ofilil~m{;d.~Ied~ F~i-~~-'l 
:-~=-- - , Houses", t:cf'embrac~. nOt only,;.Ne"'" EngJ.imd house..'5,; but;'examPJes iri .othett 

i states as welt. . . . . ,_. . . 

I '· While _Miss Northend's writings·ar~ familiar to the -average reader, yet 

I" ::: · .. her, priri~ipal feature is photographic worl{ for· maga~ines, and. t~uch of_:, j 
.z·:~ . ' her· time, more especially during the summt>r.months, is devoted to travel-
, ling .all over New England getting beautiful homes, grounds, and other 

1 ~. ~ . pic1Jii~lf to be used during the winter months, taking from 2000 to 3000 

I
I : · p;~~~~filk~:'.'s :;;;:~·much of her succes; ;n tMs work resulted from the fact 

.· that she)hyays giv~ personal supervision to everything, and while it en-
- -· _ tiil~ _an_:.-im~ense amount- of, \vork and takes a great deal of time, y~~ the_ "-
; ·. - -. 
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MARY HARROD NORTHEND 25 t 

'.·.~ante perseverance wh~ch has stood her _:well in life has brought her to ~-.- _ i 
~J>face wnere she can 'claim a p~sition 'of her own in the pictorial magazfo.,~::::,

0

• -1. 
'.Work of tooay. She often _spends from an hour to an hour an<r a half in one -· . l 
'.room, arranging small .insignificant details, to make a complete whole. l 
· · She maintains that magazines and newspapers have whims as well as 

!people, and one partkular J.ine·must be followed .caref1:JUy,- if one 'would be<: 
~ .. i~_sful. 10ne year-, e1~rate -gardens and houses. are in: ·demandJ' whll~ .)-';. . ' 
Ui~=next v~r the liand.swing-S.batk:ward_an4 practi~t things su;:h as_:~mai(. :: .. , 
·--'~- .~ ~--·}· -_:-!'_'. . ·- . .• 4 ~ -· / '~.:....-, - .- _·:-:... -. ""'!. -~ -.. - ··:..· .-::c.:2-:4::.::..::~:..,~ ~ 

:tfuusc$/ back-door gatdens,; and 'Wore and after"_ views, are useci·--:Miss_ > ;:_) 
1f6.~~~:~1~0 dafuiS ~t th~i,>icfi)~ial"end iS:cbe~ng~a~emore ;md. m~~'-'~,/~J 
;of,,;attd~1t·1s ail education tG,lany~person to study·:thlS 1tne:of work; both.- - i 

1Prat!~cal~l! 'and throu~h m~~ines, which tell the story,;yphotograph fa!:- · q 
, better than words--ean. . . ... . . _ ,_ . . . 'j 
! -~ T o~'.a:ccbmplish th~· amount _(!f ·~ork.,~~' ~oes, Miss North end ris~s · ~µ~.t~ .-.~ · 
:the ~rJy hours; often before -five "o'clock,_ and, tao frequently, bums .th_e ·_ .:. j 
.cari4le-fa~ into th~ night. She has·fa her empl9y a grea~ part of the-time, ."'; _ ·1 
L .. -~·-.. S. !~.--.n. ~aph. ~r. '. sev~.-:~. ~k._ cl~-~k. s .• ·.a.riti ·a 'sal.aded ~h~tograph~r, besides ··-.·. _:: 
cother assistants. . ._ . . _ . . . ._ . _ ... . . 

;~~~~~:~~1~~:~.':6~;~~r:~j(~r::=-··:-~-~;t:e~rfuy~=,~~p{:~' 
~s~1et!i. 'Haa they·;not thrown opetf their honies for my inspe~ticm an'ci-.-~C-'::_-~. 
~'.pr.Oduction,. I would have· been _nothing,~' : .. Bi1!_- modest ~nd gratefulas the ~, · · 
f~lttle'la.dy is,"'had not her oV\in perseverance and hope won -for .her suffi:: 
[~~nt evidences of success-attaining a}:)ffity, Saletn -pride would not hav.e 
tlifi5}wedmediocre efforts to have given publidty to its firesides·; but now 
;;the-···owners of those ·beautiful Salem mansions are as proud of the fame . ..,. 
~~~ci_.-autJioritf~-0£ their author as ·they ·are of her· subject matter. -· Mist. · -.. ; 
ll-1orthend has been repeatedly urged to make her abode in New .York;'but ,.---. -
~~~:~t~t~s-that nothing can make_ her forsake the city that has so kindly 
':elided her to fame. · · · 

[L::::: Another secret of her authoritative position is proof of the old ad~ge, 
l'" 

~~Blood witl tell." \Villiam Dummer Northen<l, her father, wa~ a cele-
~m-~ted criminal lawyer of New England, and as author of "The Old Bay 
:f olony.'' was known as one of the most accurate historical writers of the 
"period. A descendant of Governor Dummer of colonial days, and blood 
~kin of the Longfellows and Lowells: From old Newburyport, the Wheel-~ 
~~.fights and Harrods were the ancestors on her mother's side. 



.20 . . MASSACHUSETTS MAGAZINE CY') " ; . 
So this bnef sketch proves that efforts that were at first considered the 

r!ding of a hobby, have passed into the full position of an honora:ble profes
sion. For Miss Northend's boundaries of research, description and illustra
tion are not limited to the exterior or interiors of four walls, but to every 
detail connected with the fitting. ·Chapters are written on doorknockers or 
andirons; wall papers receive historic treatment that is educational, gate
ways, lintels, windows, stairways, £.replaces, porticoes, china, glassware. 
silver, pewter, furniture and draperies; as well as the gardens and walks, 
have received that dignified treatment that causes her articles and works to 

he read by the architect, the designer, the expert in every furnishing trade 
and profession, and sought after by the historian, the student, the artist and 
the booklover of every degree. 

Wisely this little lady early resolved to break the rigors of her constant 
lahor by bringing to her side pleasant friends and enlightening converse, 
and so each Friday evening finds gathered in her rooms, a select coterie 
of;.literary and artistic workers, happy over Miss Northend's brewing -of 
the tea. 
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